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No. 4589. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN CANADA AND THE
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY FOR THE AVOID-
ANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION
OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON
INCOME. SIGNED AT OTTAWA, ON 4 JUNE 1956

Canadaand the FederalRepublic of Germany,desiring to concludea Con-
vention for the avoidanceof doubletaxation andthe preventionof fiscal evasion
with respectto taxeson income,haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subjectof this Conventionare:

(a) in Canada:

incometaxes,includingsurtaxesandthe old agesecuritytax on incomewhich
are imposedby the Governmentof Canada(hereinafterreferredto as “Cana-
diantax”)

(b) in the FederalRepublic

the Einkommensleuer(incometax),
the Koerperschaftsteuer(corporationtax),
the Nob p/er Berlin; (Berlin emergencyaid tax),
(hereinafterreferredto as “Federal Republic tax”)

(2) The presentConventionshall alsoapply to any other taxesof a substan-
tially similar characterimposedin the FederalRepublicor Canadasubsequently
to the dateof signatureof this Convention.

Article II

(1) In thisConvention,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

(a) The terms “one of the territories” and “the other territory” meanthe
FederalRepublicof Germany or Canada,as the context requires; the territory
of the FederalRepublicof Germanymeansthe territory in which the Basic Law
for the FederalRepublicof Germanyis in force;

Cameinto force on 5 August 1957, in accordancewith articleXXII (2), the instruments
of ratification havingbeenexchangedat Bonn on 5 July 1957.
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(b) Theterm“tax” meansFederalRepublictaxor Canadiantax,asthecontext
requires;

(c) Theterm “person” includesnaturalpersonsandcompanies;

(d) The term “company” meansany body corporateand any entity which
is treatedas a body corporatefor tax purposes;

(e) The terms “resident of the FederalRepublic” and “resident of Canada”
meanrespectivelyany personwho is residentin the FederalRepublic for the pur-
posesof FederalRepublictax andnot residentin Canadafor the purposesof Cana-
dian tax andany personwho is residentin Canadafor purposesof Canadiantax,
andnot residentin the FederalRepublic for the purposesof FederalRepublic
tax ; acompanyshallberegardedasresidentin theFederalRepublicif

(i) its businessis managedandcontrolledin the FederalRepublic,or

(ii) it is incorporatedin the FederalRepublic and not managedand controlled
in Canada.

A companyshallbe regardedasresidentin Canadaif its businessis managed
andcontrolledin Canada.

(/) The terms“FederalRepublicenterprise”and“Canadianenterprise”mean
respectivelyan industrialor commercialenterpriseor undertakingcarried on by
a residentof the FederalRepublic and an industrial or commercialenterpriseor
undertakingcarriedon by a residentof Canada;andthe terms“enterpriseof one
of theterritories” and“enterpriseof the other territory” meana FederalRepublic
enterpriseor a Canadianenterprise,as the contextrequires

(g) (aa) The term “permanentestablishment”when usedwith respect to an
enterpriseof one of the territoriesmeansa branch, office, factory,
workshop,warehouse,mine, stonequarry or other place of exploi-
tation of the ground or soil, permanentsales exhibition or other
fixedplaceof business;

(bb) An enterpriseof oneof the territoriesshall be deemedto havea per-
manentestablishmentin the other territory if it carrieson in that
other territory a constructionor assemblyproject or the like, the
duration of which exceedsor will likely exceed twelve months,
notwithstandingthe fact that it has no fixed place of businessin
such other territory within the meaning of subparagraph(aa).

(cc) Exceptas provided in subparagraph(dcl) a permanentestablishment
is not constitutedby the useof merestoragefacilities,or
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the maintenanceof a stock of merchandise—whetherin a warehouse
or not—merely for convenienceof delivery and not for purposes
of display;

(dd) An enterpriseof one of the territoriesshall be deemedto havea
permanentestablishmentin the otherterritory if in that otherterri-
tory;

(i) it has an agent or employeewho has and habitually exercises
generalauthority to negotiateand concludecontractson behalf
of the enterprise;or

(ii) it has an agent or employeewho has a stock of merchandise
from which he regularly fills orderson behalf of the enterprise.

An enterpriseof one of the territoriesshallnot be deemedto have
a permanentestablishmentmerely becauseit carries on business
dealings in the other territory through a bona fide broker, general
commissionagentor other independentagentactingin the ordinary
courseof his businessas such

(ee) The fact that an enterpriseof oneof the territoriesmaintainsin the
otherterritory a fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor the purchase
of goodsor merchandiseshallnot of itself constitutethat fixed place
of businessapermanentestablishmentof the enterprise;

(/f) The fact that acompanywhich is a residentof one of the territories
has asubsidiarycompanywhich is a residentof the other territory
or whichcarrieson a tradeor businessin thatotherterritory (whether
through a permanentestablishmentor otherwise)shall not of itself
constitute that subsidiarycompanya permanentestablishmentof
its parentcompany.

(h) The term “competent authorities” means in the case of Canada,the
Minister of National Revenueor his authorisedrepresentative,in the caseof the
FederalRepublic the FederalMinister of Finance.

(2) In the application of the provisions of this Conventionby one of the
contracting Statesany term not otherwisedefined in this Convention shall,
unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it has underthe
laws in forcein theterritoryof thatStaterelatingto the taxeswhichare the subject
of this Convention.

Article III

(1) The industrial or commercialprofits of an enterpriseof one of the terri-
tories shallnotbe subjectto tax in the otherterritory unlessthe enterprisecarries
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on a tradeor businessin the other territory througha permanentestablishment
situatedtherein. If it carrieson a tradeor businessin that otherterritory through
apermanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, tax may be imposedon thoseprofits
in the otherterritorybut only on so much of them as is attributabletothatperma-
nentestablishment.

(2) Theshareof theindustrialor commercialprofitsof anundertakingaccruing
to apartnerthereinwho is a residentof oneof the territoriesshall likewise notbe
subject to tax in the other territory unlessthe undertakingcarrieson a tradeor
businessin thatotherterritory throughapermanentestablishmentsituatedtherein.
If it carrieson atradeor businessin thatotherterritory throughapermanentestab-
lishmentsituatedthereintax may be imposedin the other territory on the share
of the profits accruingto that partner,but only on so muchas representshis share
of the profits attributableto the permanentestablishment,

(3) Whereanenterpriseof oneof the territoriescarrieson a tradeor business
in the otherterritory through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, there
shall be attributedto that permanentestablishmentthe industrialor commercial
profits which it might be expectedto derivein that other territory if it were an
independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities under the same
or similar conditionsand dealing at arm’s length with the enterpriseof which it
is a permanentestablishment.

(4) In determiningindustrialor commercialprofits of apermanentestablish-
ment thereshall be allowedas deductionsall expensesreasonablyallocableto the
permanentestablishment,including executiveandgeneraladministrativeexpenses
soallocable.

(5) Paragraphs(1) and (2) shallnot be construedas,preventingone of the
contractingStatesfrom imposing pursuantto this Conventiona tax on income
(e.g.dividendsinterest,rentsor royalties)derivedfrom sourceswithin its territory
by aresidentof the otherterritoryif suchincomeis notattributableto apermanent
establishmentin the first-mentionedterritory.

(6) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmay lay down
rules by agreementfor the apportionmentof industrial or commercial profits.

Article IV
Where

(a) the person carrying on an enterpriseof one of the territories participates
directly or indirectly in the management,control or capital of an enterprise
of the other territory, or

(b) the samepersonparticipatesdirectly or indirectly in the management,control
or capitalof anenterpriseof one of the territoriesandanenterpriseof theother
territory,
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and,in either case,conditionsare madeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprises,
in their commercialor financial relations,which differ from thosewhichwould be
made betweenindependententerprises,then any profits which would but for
those conditionshaveaccruedto one of the enterprisesbut by reasonof those
conditionshavenot so accruedmay be includedin the profits of that enterprise
andtaxedaccordingly.

Article V

(1) Profits accruingto a residentof one of the territoriesfrom an enterprise
which is managedand controlledin that territory and derivessuch profits from
operatingships or aircraft, whether ownedor charteredby the enterprise,shall
be exempt from tax in the other territory.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall likewise apply in respectof participations in pools
of any kind by enterprisesengagedin air-transport.

Article VI

(1) The rateof tax on dividendspaid to a companywhich is a residentof one
•of the territoriesby a companyresidentin the otherterritory morethan25 % of
the votingsharesof whichare ownedby theformercompanyshall not exceed15 %
in the other territory.

(2) Where a companywhich is a residentof one of the territories derives
profits or incomefrom sourceswithin theotherterritory thereshallnot beimposed
in that other territory

(i) any form of taxationon dividendspaid by the companyto a personnot resid-
ing in thatotherterritory unlesssuchdividend is attributableto a permanent
establishmentmaintainedin that other territory by a personnot resident in
that territoryor

(ii) any tax in the natureof anundistributedprofits tax on undistributedprofits
of the company.

(3) In this Agreement the term “dividends” includes profits distributedto
personsparticipatingin aGesellscha/tmit beschrcienkterHaftung.

(4) Paragraph(1) shall not apply where a residentof one of the territories
hasa permanentestablishmentin the otherterritoryandsuchdividendsareattri-
butableto that permanentestablishment; in sucheventArticle III of this Conven-
tion shall be applicable.

Article VII

(1) The rate of tax on interest on bonds, securities,notes,debenturesor on
anyotherform of indebtedness(exclusiveof intereston debtssecuredby mortgages
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on realestateandintereston convertiblebondsand incomebonds)derivedfrom
sourceswithin one of the territoriesby a residentof the otherterritory shallnot
exceed15 % in the first mentionedterritory.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply where a residentof one of the territories
has a permanentestablishmentin the other territory and such interest is attri-
butableto thatpermanentestablishment; in sucheventArticle III of this Conven-
tion shallbeapplicable.

Article VIII

(1) Copyrightroyaltiesandotherlike paymentsmadein respectof theproduc-
tion or reproductionof any literary, dramatic,musical or artistic work (excluding
royaltiesandlike paymentsin respectof motion picturefilms andfilms for usein
connectionwith television) andderivedfrom sourceswithin one of the territories
by a residentof theotherterritoryshallbe exempt from tax in that first-mentioned
territory.

(2) The rateof tax on royaltiesandotherpaymentsderivedas consideration
for the right to use patents,designs,plans,secret processesand formulae, trade
marks andother like propertyandrights derivedfrom sourceswithin one of the
territoriesby a residentof the other territory shallnot exceed15 % in the first
mentionedterritory.

(3) Therateof tax on royaltiesandlike paymentsin respectof motionpicture
films and films for use in connectionwith televisionderivedfrom sourceswithin
one of the territoriesby a residentof the other territory shall not exceed10 %
in the first mentionedterritory.

(4) Whereany royalty exceedsafair andreasonableconsiderationin respect
of the rights for which it is paid, the exemptionprovided by this Article shall
apply only to so much of the royalties as representssuch fair and reasonable
consideration.

(5) Paragraphs(1), (2) and (3) shallnot applywhere aresidentof oneof the
territories has a permanentestablishmentin the other territory and such items
of incomeas are dealtwith in theseparagraphsare attributableto that permanent
establishment; in such eventArticle III of this Conventionshall be applicable.

Article IX

(1) Exceptasprovidedin Article XIII aresidentof oneof theterritoriesshall
be exemptin the otherterritory from any tax on gainsfrom the sale, transferor
exchangeof capitalassets.
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(2) Paragraph(1) shallnot apply where a residentof one of the territories
has a permanentestablishmentin the other territory andsuch gainsare attribu-
tableto that permanentestablishment;in sucheventArticle III of this Convention
shall be applicable.

(3) Paragraph(1) shall not apply to the profits from the sale of sharesin a
companyof the FederalRepublic in which the vendorhada substantialinterest.

Article X

(1) Remuneration(otherthan pensions)paid out of public funds, of one of
thecontractingstatesor politicalsub-divisionsthereofto anyindividual for services
to that Stateor politicalsub-divisionthereofshallbe exemptfrom tax in the terri-
tory of the other Stateif the individual is a citizen of the first-mentionedState.

(2) The provisions of this Article shall not apply to payments in respect
of services in connectionwith any tradeor businesscarried on by either of the
contractingstatesor political sub-divisionsthereoffor purposesof profit.

Article XI

(1) Profits or remunerationfrom aprofession(includingservicesasa director)
or employmentearnedby an individual who is aresidentof oneof the territories
may also be taxedin the other territory but only if the activities are performed
in the latterterritory.

(2) An individual residentof the FederalRepublicshallbeexemptfrom Cana-
dian tax uponthe profits or remunerationreferredtoin paragraph(1) if heistempo-
rarily presentin Canadafor a period or periodsnot exceedinga totalof 183 days
during the taxableyearandeitherof the following conditionsis met:

(a) his compensationis receivedfor activitiesperformedfor oron behalfof aresi-
dentof the FederalRepublicandsuchcompensationis borneby suchresident,
or

(b) his compensationreceived for such activities doesnot exceed$3,000gross.

(3) The provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article shall apply, mutatis
mutandis,to an individual residentof Canadawith respectto compensationfor
activities performedin the FederalRepublic.

(4) The provisionsof paragraphs(2) and (3) shall not apply to compensate
of public entertainerssuch as theatre,motion picture, radio or variety artists,
musiciansor athletes.
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Article XII

(1) Any pension(otherthan pensionpaid out of public funds of one of the
states or political subdivision thereof) and any annuity, derived from sources
within oneof the territoriesby anindividualwho is a residentof the otherterritory
shall be exemptfrom tax in the first-mentionedterritory.

(2) The term “pension”, as used in this Article, meansperiodic payments
madein considerationfor servicesrenderedor by way of compensationfor injuries
received.

(3) The term “annuity” meansa statedsum payableperiodically at stated
times, during life or during a specified or ascertainableperiodof time, underan
obligation to makethe paymentsin return for adequateandfull considerationin
money or money’sworth.

Article XIII

(1) Incomefrom immovable property (including gains derivedfrom the sale
or exchangeof such property) may be subjectedto tax in the territory in which
the propertyis situated. Intereston debtssecuredby mortgageson realestate
androyalties or otheramountspaid in respectof the operationof a mine, stone
quarry or any otherextractionof naturalresourcesshall be regardedas income
derivedfrom immovableproperty.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply where a residentof one of the territories
hasa permanentestablishmentin the otherterritory and suchincomeis attribu-
tableto thatpermanentestablishment; in sucheventArticle III of this Convention
shallbe applicable.

Article XIV

A professoror teacherfrom one of the territories,who receivesremuneration
for teaching,during a period of temporaryresidencenot exceedingtwo years,
at auniversity,college,schoolor othereducationalinstitutionin theotherterritory,
shallbeexempt from tax in that otherterritory in respectof that remuneration.

Article XV

A student or businessapprentice(including, in the Federal Republic, a
Volontaer or a Praktikant) from one of the territories,who is receiving full-time
educationor training in the other territory, shall be exempt from tax in that
otherterritoryonpaymentsmadetohim by personsin the first-mentionedterritory
for the purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.
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Article XVI

(1) Except in the case of a Non-resident-ownedInvestment Corporation
Canadaagreesto allow as a deductionfrom Canadiantax on any income derived
from sourceswithin the FederalRepublic that is subject to tax in Canadathe
amountof FederalRepublic tax payablein respectof that income. The amount
of the deductionshall not exceedthe proportion of the Canadiantax that the
incomefrom sourceswithin the FederalRepublicthat is subjectto FederalRepub-
lie tax bearsto the total incomesubjectto Canadiantax.

(2) In determiningits taxes specified in Article I of this Convention the
Federal Republic, when dealing with the questionof residentsof the Federal
Republic,shall excludefrom thebasisupon which its taxesare imposedall income
from sourceswithin Canadawhich, according to Canadianlaw, and according
to this Convention,are not exempt from Canadiantax. The FederalRepublic,
however,reservesthe right to take into accountin the determinationof its rate
of taxationthe income excludedin accordancewith the provisionsof this para-
graph. SentencesI and 2 shallnot apply to income from dividendswith the
exceptionof dividendsspecifiedin Article VI, Para.(1) and also not for incomes
within the meaningof Article VII, Para.(1) and Article VIII, Paras.(2) and (3)
theCanadiantax collectedon this incomeshall, however,on application,be allowed
as a credit againstthe FederalRepublic tax payablein respectof theseincomes
computedon the basisof an averagerate of taxation.

(3) For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationfrom a pro-
fession (including servicesas a director) or employmentperformedin one of the
territoriesshallbe deemedto be income from sourceswithin that territory, and
the servicesof an individual whose servicesare wholly or mainly performedin
ships or aircraft operatedby an enterprisemanagedandcontrolled in one of the
territoriesshallbe deemedto be performedin that territory.

Article XVII

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the contractingStatesshall upon request
exchangesuch information (being information available under the respective
taxation laws of the contractingStates)as is necessaryfor carrying out the pro-
visions of this Conventionor for the preventionof fraud or the like in relation
to the taxeswhich are the subject of this Convention. Any information so ex-
changedshall be treatedas secretandshallnot be disclosedto any personsother
than thoseconcernedwith the assessmentandcollectionof the taxeswhichare the
subject of this Convention. No information shall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany trade,business,industrialor professionalsecretor any tradeprocess.
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(2) In no caseshallthe provisionsof this Article be construedso as to impose
upon either of the contractingStatesthe obligation to carry out administrative
measuresat variancewith the regulations and practice of either contracting
State or which would be contraryto its sovereignty,securityor public policy or
to supplyparticularswhich are not procurableunderits own legislationor that of
theStatemakingapplication.

Article XVIII

(1) Where aresidentof one of the territoriesshowsproof that the actionof
the tax authoritiesof the contractingStateshasresultedor will result in double
taxationcontraryto the provisionsof thisConvention,heshallbeentitledto present
his caseto theStateof whichheis a resident. Shouldthisclaim be deemedworthy
of consideration,thecompetentauthority of the Stateto which the claim is made
shallendeavourto cometo an agreementwith the competentauthorityof theother
Statewith aview to avoidanceof doubletaxation.

(2) For the settlementof difficulties or doubtsin the interpretationor appli-
cationof this Conventionor in respectof its relation to Conventionsof the con-
tracting Stateswith third Statesthe competentauthorities of the contracting
Statesshallreacha mutual agreementas quickly as possible.

Article XIX

(1) The provisions of this Conventionshall not be construedto deny or
affect in any mannerthe right of diplomatic and consularofficers to other or
additional exemptionsnow enjoyed or which may hereafterbe grantedto such
officers.

(2) The provisions of this Conventionshall not be construedto restrict in
any mannerany exemption,deduction,credit or other allowancenow or hereafter
accorded,by the laws of oneof the contractingStatesin the determinationof the
tax imposedby suchStates,or by anyotherConventionbetweenthe contracting
States.

(3) The citizens of one of the contractingStatesshall not, while residents
in the other contractingState, be subject therein to other or more burdensome
taxes than are the citizens of such other contractingState, which are residents
in its territory. The term “citizens” includes all juridical persons,partnerships
and associationscreatedor organizedunder the laws in force in the respective
contractingStates.

Article XX

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmay prescribe
regulationsnecessaryto carry into effect this Conventionwithin the respective
States.
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(2) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmaycommunicate
with eachother directly for the purposeof giving effect to the provisionsof this
convention.

Article XXI

(1) This Conventionshallapply to LandBerlin providedthat the Government
of the FederalRepublic of Germanyhasnot delivereda contrarydeclarationto
theGovernmentof Canadawithin threemonths from the dateof entry into force
of the Convention.

(2) Upon the applicationof this Conventionto LandBerlin, referencesin the
Conventionto the FederalRepublicshall be deemedalso to be referencesto Land
Berlin.

Article XXII

(1) This Conventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratificationshall
be exchangedas soonas possiblein Bonn.

(2) This Conventionshall come into force after the expiration of a month
following the dateon which the instrumentsof ratification are exchangedand
shall thereuponhaveeffect—

(a) in respectof Canadiantax, for the taxation yearsbeginning on or after the
1st day of January1954,

(b) in respectof theFederalRepublictax,for taxeswhichareleviedfor thecalendar

year 1954 andfor the subsequentcalendaryears.

Article XXIII

(1) This Conventionshall continue in effect indefinitely but either of the
contractingStatesmay on or before the 30th day of Junein any calendaryear
after 1958give to the othercontractingState notice of termination, andin such
eventthis Conventionshall ceaseto be effective—-

(a) in respectof Canadiantax, for the taxation yearsbeginning on or after the
1st day of Januaryin the calendaryear next following that in which notice
of terminationis given;

(b) in respectof the FederalRepublic tax, for taxes which are levied for the
calendaryearsfollowing the year in which the notice of termination is given.

(2) The limitation of the rate of taxation to 15% or 10% provided for by
Article VI, Para. (1), Article VII, Para. (1) and Article VIII, Paras.(2) and (3)
andthe provisionsof Article XVI, Para.(2), may be terminatedby eitherof the
contractingStatesby giving written notice of termination to the other State
through diplomaticchannelson or before the 30th day of Juneof any yearafter
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this Conventionhasbeenin forcefor threeyears. In suchan eventthis limitation
andthe provisionsof Article XVI, Para. (2) concerningcreditsshall ceaseto be
effective as of the 1st day of Januaryof the year following that in which such
notice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedduly authorisedtheretohavesigned
this Conventionandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Ottawaon June4th 1956 in the English and German

languages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthoritative.

For Canada:

W. E. HARRIS

For the FederalRepublic of Germany

WernerDANKWORT
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